
Appendix E-Publications 

Many presentations have been made on this research. The most recent ones 

are: 

- Hot Corrosion of Non Oxide Ceramics [l] 

- High Temperature Corrosion of Silicon Nitride and Silicon Carbide [2] 

The research is being written up for publication. These publications are: 

- Oxide Thickness Measurements in the Electron Probe Microanalyzer [3] 

* Hot Corrosion of Silica (Appendix B) [4] 

- Hot Corrosion of Alumina (Appendix C) [5] 

- Hot Corrosion of Silicon Nitride and Silicon Carbide [6] 

- Hot Corrosion of High Purity Silicon Carbide and Silicon Nitride [7] 

- Corrosion of Ceramics [8] 

The first paper is appended. Appendix B is ready for submission. The others 

need further work. The material in Appendix C will be submitted next. Reprints will 

be supplied as soon as they become available. 
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Oxide Thickness Measurement in the Electron 
Probe Microanalyzer 
J. K. BLACHERE* AND D. E KL~MOV~CH* 

cepamle”~ “f Mawnrtr Sacncr and E.ng,nrennp. V”lw,#ty “f P,,,,burgh. P,,t,burph. 
Pcnniytunlr ,526, 

An X-ray method/or rhe meosuremenfs of the thickness of wpporred rhmjilms in 
Ihe micromobr is modified for silica tilms on silicon nrrride and silicon carbide. 

Thr inctvhrrirs o/rhe o.&rn Ka linrbre measured on bulk SIO- und on rhe/i/m. 

The derivation of the colibrarion curve giving the rhicknru of the film from rhe 
rario of rhesr inrensiries is ourlined. The method has been used /or srl~ca Jilnts 

rhwwr rhrr~~ I um wirh a lawral resolurion of a few micromrrurs. 

X,DE thxkness mcasuremen,s arc 0. nctded for mnny applications such as 

Ihe rczareh on rhc oxidation and hot corro- 

SL”” of uhcon “node and sdxon carbblde. 

Many methods hzve been used LO assess the 

ev”luo”n of Ihe oxidaoon process; bow- 

ever. they arc often mdlrect or desuuctive. 

Fur ~“rtimcc. wghc changes arc the nc, 

rewll of simuluncous rcacu”“~ whxh g,ve 

“lfvxing comnbuuona. More dwcct mca- 

h”rrmcnts arc oficn dependent on etch- 

mg or frxurc of the specimens Other 

methud> dppbcrble to rhm films ax very 

dceur.w bu! do nor have spatial re)oIulion. 

The ctecrron pr”tw microanalyzer IEPMA) 

otfcrr a nundcslruct~vc means of mcaur- 
img ttlc Thickness of suppancd films wnh a 

high lalcral resoluuon which we have uxd 

for rihca films a” silicon nilnde and sili- 
con carb,dc. 

The menrny of characteristz X-rays, 

yeneraed by a” ctec~ron barn for an ele- 

ment conlrmcd m a thin titm and not in the 

bubruale. 15 related 1” the thickness of the 
thm film and c”mp”w~“n of the sample. 

The m~enuty-thickness rclaoonsh~p is nor 

slmplc smcc the Xaya generdlcd are a 

function of depth I” the sample. and they 

are abrorbed rccordmg Lo the prrh of their 

cx~l from rhc samolc 

The mrcroan~lyrir of dun tilmr has 

bee” revxwcd by Guldslem.’ In order 1” 

calculate rhe inw&ry of the X-rays gener- 

nled in [hc aample. Yakowtz and Newbury’ 

“rooaed a” emomeal aooruach bdscd on 

ii&g Ihe X-ray’depfh oi ~roducrion ewe 

+(pzt to rhe combmmoo of a parabola and 

an ripmrnt,~l. The mdss rhicknrss p: IS 

,hc pr”duct “f ,he d,,ww from Ihc rurfacc 

: by the drnrlry p “f Ihc sample m Ihrt 
lhlchne,,. Cornoared t” Ihnr for a bulk a!“- 

&ard of Ihe co&wlion of Ihe tilm. the 

@(pi) ~“rvc for the lhm tilm IS tnmcrred at 

[he mas, tblckncs, pz, of dw lilm and it 

mctudo P mo,hf~ed b;rckscattering y!eld of 

the cIcc~r”“s wh,ch accoum, fur the sub- 

,,ra,c c”nlr~bu!wn The mwn~~ty of the 

charnclerwc X-rays emmcd frum the film 

II compared to thrl en,,rled by a bulk 

,tand.ud of Ihe film ma!eriA The in!may 

r.11,” I, of these I~ncr. which can be 

mr~wed. IS pr”pon~onrt 1” tbr rat” of 

Ihc mlcn&llcs of lhc X-raya gencrafrd 

1” the lilm l/L) 1” [hat generated I” a bulk 

standard /,: 

,” wh,ch the/(X) funcoons prwdc the cor- 

reel,““, for dx rbaorpo”” of Ihe chrrac- 

,cr,s,,c X-ray, along [he” prthr 1” ,hc 

delccwr. ,, 15 dcfmcd ar I,,/,,) csc + I” 

wh,ch s/p I, the mar, abwrpr,“” cocffi- 

event for the hnc measured I; the titm. p 

is the denrny “f the tilm. and $ IS the 

L3ke”ff angle. 

The ex~en~~vc. but slmplc. ealcuta- 

,mns are dr,cr,bcd ,n dclrd ,n Ref, ? 

and 3. They rcpon ~“4 rcwl,, tar ,mgte- 

elemcnl tilmr For muloclemcnl lilms. It 15 

powble I” obtam buth Ihc tilm rhrcknos 

nod Ihe c”mpo,mon by mcrrur,ng r( ~1,“s 

for all co,noonems of Ihe film. In txxh 

CBYI, all Acrclc”lc”lrl effccr, (atomic 

number. rbrorpo”“. nnd lluoreicencct arc 

a\rumrd nept~glblc il, mlfhr be cxpccwd I” 

a first ~ppruxmu,~“” fur lhm f,lm, 

The prcw”“, method was adrpled Lo 

meas~remcnta of the ,hxknos of s,hca 

films on sd,c”n carb,de md s,hc”” mmde 

wng lhc oxygen Ko hnc t,, appllulu”” 

LO light elcmcms tatamlc oumbcr Z< t I) 
req&cd scvcr.d mod,f,cau”n, ,,ncc the 

low-energy X-ray, p&wed ,,re wungly 

absortxd and Ihe ab,“rprw” c”rrec,,“n 13 

w_m large I” use Ihe approruna~c/(~) ral- 

“es. The mwn,mc,,~ crlsut,md for Eq C I) 
xe d,ffercm trum Ihe mc.,rured m,c”,meS 

1. becau,e of ~brvp,,“” .l’he X-rry, SC 

grncrad A! var,““, dcplh, I” ,hr san~ptc 

and I” calcul~!c I,. lhe,r m,cn,,,y must be 

mtcgraad over dw depth of prwtucuon: 

For un4 ahsorou”” [he ~“lal mtcn,W 
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and iir IS calculr,sd from the prcdlcled 

mca,ured ,“,cn,,,,eh as 

in which If 15 Ihe X-WV m,e”s,,v measured 

from Ihe f~irn md /Z ;s rhu lot& mca- 

wed fur the bulk aodard. The mwgration 

for /: ,s over ,hr mas lh,ckness of [he film 

and Ihrl for Ihe bulk mtenwy is over Ihe 

uhole depth of X-ray producd”” p:, g,ven 

by Ihe X-ray praluc!,“” range of Hemnch.’ 

Equroon (4) ha, ken wed rucce,rfully by 

KelM,. 

Ttw mwosmc, of Eq (4) were integrated 

I” clozd form u~,“e Ihe “arabolic-ex- 

ponenwd expresrm- for &p;) ” The 

arrumrd 4(p:c) cwve 1s sketched I” Fig. I. 

For [he prrabohc ,eg,on 

lip.-J=h~‘(~:-h)‘(a-k)+k (5) 

and for the rrponenwl rrg,o” 

x exp(w ) (6) 

in which Ihe parameters 6, k. and h are cab 
culzued followmg Keuwr’ and Goldstem.’ 

The mlegral for Ihe parabolic reg,““. for a 

dwknes, ,x<l 5h. IP 

(7) 

in which 

X[-@z-t&f (p:-h++ j] 

The inlegrrl for Ihe parabolic and ex- 

ponenoal r.eg,on 8” a lhxkness p ,uch as 

pi,>p:>l.Sh 1s 

x 
-(pz,- IShI 

?+K(p-_.-I 5hl 
Q (8) 

wnh 

Q=exP[P&&-X j] 

I;=I, (for pi = I.Sh) 

1.Shx 1 
The panme,er, C&B k. and h are a func- 

don of [he backscattering clewon yield. 

Using values for the bulk matenal, the I”- 

te”,,,y for lhr bulk standard I, crlculaed: 

,“.=I, ifor pr=pz,) 

However, for thm films Ihe elrcrron back- 

xa,,er yield mcludes a conrnbution from 

the subwale. Approx~ma,~“na of Ihe da, 

of Cusslet were u,rd prev~ou,ly”’ dnd 

wed m lh,s case Some var,~,,““s on Ihe 

electron ,rrnrm,ra~“n cwffiwn,’ of the 

,ubauele were also med. The aweme val- 

“es of Ihe backsca,ter cwfticlen, of the 

film ,h”uld be thrl of the ,ub,rrate for a 

film mfmwly lhm md lbsl 01 Ihe bulk film 

mr,er,;ll for a IhIck film.’ I” tb,, case. 

bilckscaltrr cocffic~ent?, of 0.1316. 0 I37 I, 

and 0.1425 were calcul.Acd rer~ctwely for 

bulk SIO,. S,,N,. md SIC The>e value) 

were “blamed for a pnmrry clec~ron barn 

ener~v of IO keV bv m~erwlrtwn of the 

elem;;l,al drta of He;“r,ch’;nd rddmon of 

mars-weighted elcmcmal c”clf~c,en,~. 

Therefore, the fdm and Ihe wb\,rrtcs .~e so 

simdar dxa, .I c”“a,a”, brckscartermp cc& 

fic,en,. Iha, of the ondc. ua, urcd for dll 

film thxknesse$ rouhmg I” an enor es,,- 

mr,ed I” br <I% of ,bc film dnckne\ses 

for xhca glass on s,bcon nitride ,ubw.oes 

and slightly over 1% for sd~con crrbrde 

wbsorlo. For other subsmale-tilm comb,- 

“a,,““,. when ,h,r a,aump,,“” 1s no, \rhd. 

a film b;rcksca,ten”p cwflicwn, “wt be 

calculawd as a funcoon “1 p:, d.,. I. aod h 
are different for lilm .md wb,trr,e.” 

Cabbra”“” curve, of 1, II film ihlck- 

ncss were calculr~ed u,,h a compu,er u,mg 

Eq. (4) and Ihe mclhod oullmcd above. 

S,l,ca glr,s u!,h .I den,,,y of 2 2 g/cm’ 

was ured for the lilm I” ,dI ma rage. 

ma,, Ih,ckne,,. and ab,“rp,,on COICUII- 

u”“,. The cahbrat,“” cunc 1, ,houn m 

Fig. 2 for sdx”” carbldc md ,dxo” m- 

mde ,ubwa,es. 

The inteosmes of Ihe “x)pc” Ku line 
were measured 1” a ,ca”“,“~ elcc~“” 

m,croscope* fmcd wlh IWO ud\slmglh 

disperwe spec,r”mctcn equ~ptwd for hgh, 

eleme”, .mrly~r. All wmple, uere coaled 

w,lb &a~, 20 “m of carbon. Duphcnle 

mmsurcment~ were made ,,muluncously 

wth ,hr IWO spec,r”me,ers ill a” .,ccelcrd- 

lion voltage of IO kV and a beam curre”, 

of 20 rA. The ra,a”s kr tie calculaled from 

Ihe measured intms,l~es corrected for back- 

ground. The oxide Ihicknes,es CA” be read 

from Fig. 2: ntedd. a am~ple m,erp&o”n 

program and E.q. (4) were used LO gel them 

more exacdy. The meawreme”lS are very 

reproducible. and a standard error of 1% or 

less IP c;rlcula!ed’ for Le values corre,pond- 

me 10 th,cknesxs >IW nm for a se, 01 

lob-s co,m,~ on pea, md background. for 

film and srandsrd. I, i, ~mprowd by lhr 

comblnarlon of several of these mea- 

suremen,,. They were uwlly repcrIed at 
,hr ,ame we and it, sevrral Icat~ons of 
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Table I. Oxide Thickness Comparison* 

Ilwkncncu 
(PI, 

SImplc Typr WDS SEM 

I SIC. SC 0.32 0.21 

: SIC, SIC. SC SC 0.31 0.20 0.30 0.13 
4 Sic. SC 0.17 0.11 

2 SI,N, SI,N.. CVD CVD 0.05 0.10 0.09 0.12 

.sc=nng!x clyrul. WDS..X.R) mlcmuulvrir. ud sEM=lnugw “lr- 
yzuuu. 

similar momholoev a” Ihe surface Of the 

sample. It I; esu&red that tix rcprcduc~- 

bdtty of Ihe thicknesses measured by this 

procedure was of Ihe order of II. 

REIWLTS AND Discuss& 

The Ihicknenes of glassy regions of 
“xzde layers formed by oxidation and hot 

corrouon on GIlcon carbide and silicon ni- 

tnde al IooO”C were measured bv lhls 

mothal and by unagrng of cross sec& in 

tbe SEM. The rcsulls are gwe” I” Table 1. 

The mraruremen~s by SEM Imaging 

proved difficult for films under I gm duck. 
The magnX~ar~“n was cahbraled wilh stao- 

dud latex spheres. The samples were frac- 

tured and brhdv elched I” HBF. to reveal 

the oxide idye;. They had been carbon 

coated pnor 1” fracrure to observe tie mor- 

phology of the wface. and I, was found 

that dos coating helped mantain Ihe sur- 

Iace edge of the oxide lilm during etching. 

The samples were recoated to avold charg- 

mg I” Ihe electron beam and the coating 
dwk”ea,es were large compared lo some 

of the “ride layers of Table 1. Under tbr 

c”“d#i”ns of Ihe measurements. il is ex- 

pxred lhar Ihe resolution of the SEM did 

not reach 10 em. The experimenrai diffi- 

culties in the SEM imagmg of these thin 

Inyen resulled in large experimenlal scaLLer 

and poor accuracy. II is estimated that the 

uncexiaintv of tbe thicknesses measured dl- 

recrly I” Ihe SEM could be as high as 40 to 

50% for the dunner oxide films. As shown 

I” Table I, rhe LW” methods gwc tie same 

order of magmwde but their results differ 

by as much as 30 to 50%. However. tbe 

repmducibday of the X-ray method 1s ex- 

cellent. and Ihe meahurements are srraight- 
forward. Reuter’ clawned an accuracy of 

+ 10% for the thicknesses of lhin films of 

Al. Cu. N,. and Au on various substrates 

measured by a slmdill. method Application 

of the X-ray method I” hgh! elements I”- 

creases the uncenrmry smce Ihe physical 

quanuties, such as roass absorpoon coeffi- 

cientb. used in Ihe caIcuIa11ons are not as 

well estabhshed. Also. X-ray absorplnn 

play, a mqor role for Lhe longer wave- 

,eng,hs. Con~parison wnh Ihe SEM mra- 

sure,,,en,s ruaeerts that the accuracy 

,sbe,rer dun 30-g. The shape of the callbra- 

t,“” curve of F,g. 2 s”gge,t, Ihat thick- 

nessts in Ihc rang~l0nmlo0.8 to I pm can 
be measured: these values correspond ap 

“roxlmatelv to the linear part of tbe curve. 

ihe lower iimir is se1 by dir counring statis- 
Lies. For the thicker lilms, the sens~liwly 
decreass as the curve of Fig. 2 levels off. 

It was clamxd’ lhrl the ongmal method 

\yas reasonably accumte up 1” 306 of dx 

bulk inter~cf~on volume, correspondmg in 
this car to <0.5 ,.un. However. the more 

extensive absorprion correction performed 

here should allow the range of the “lea- 

surements to be extended 
Increasing the pnmuy electron energy 

should also increase Ihe film thicknesses 

which can be measured by generaling X- 

rays deeper in!” the sample. This WPI 

shown’ for metal films with Eq. (I). A 

calibruion cuwe for 30.kV prunary elec- 

moos was generated wrh Eq. (4). which 16 
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better SUN+ Oxan Eq (I) for tits La\k. As 

shown in Rg. 2. httle addmonal lhrckness 

can bc measured w,th dur higher electron 

energy beau% the sofr X-ray, produced 

deep in tbe sample by hght elements such 

a, “xygro are almost completely absorbed 

Tb,s rc~ults m Ihe shallow ,lopc of the 

curve for duckcr tilms and Ihe prormuty of 

rhe two curves for low film ducknose,. 

Imermedmte electron beam energies such 

as 20 kV did not provide signlftcanl 

impmvemcn~~ 

The X-ray melhod ,u,r dexnbed has 
bee” used consi~~rntly I” our rebesrch’ for 

the measoremeot of StOl films wrh thick- 

nesses from IO “m I” 1.0 pm with a re- 

producibdtry of a few percent. Thicker 

films were imaged m cros) secuon m the 

SEM. a procedure whtch is earbe, and more 

accurare than dzscussed earher for the than- 

ncr films. The X-ray method I, non- 
do,,uc,,ve and ha a lswal rraoluuon oi a 

few mrcrolnel~r,; II ;Ill”WS a correlauon of 

tb~kneas rorasureznen~ with surface fca- 

[ores such a, spheruhlrs or glassy regtom. 

Other techniques such as chemical ;maly- 

sir. opr~cal mwferometry. ad elhp5”m- 

euy. whrle roorc accur.~~c. do no! offer lhls 

lateral re,o1u~~“” whtch 1s highly dewable 

in roatmal5 sc~cnce. 


